
M y f u l l n a m e i s H a r r y
Kamwendo, I was born on June 12th,
1963, I am now 40 years old. I was
brought up in a well behaved family of
four girls and four boys and never
thought that one day I would turn to
criminal activities.

I joined the army as a soldier in
1983 on the 1st of July.  I was twenty
years old.  I served in the army for
almost eight years and got discharged
from the army in 1990 on the 28th of
February, by then I was a corporal
gunner under the battalion 32nd of the
Zambia army in Delta company 12th

platoon.  I started moving with different
kind of people and groups that later
prompted me to join criminal activities
(I Cor 15:33).  Keeping company with
those who deny the resurrection could
corrupt good Christian character.  So do
no t se t your r e la t ionsh ip wi th
unbelievers who may lead you away
from Christ or cause your faith to
waiver.

In 1994, we set out with friends
and robbed two women who were by
then residents of Ndola (the second
biggest town in Zambia).  We stole
$790.00 U.S. dollars, Zambia Kuiacha

 k 600,000.00, television sets,
jewels and many more too numerous to
mention.  All these things have not
helped me in my life and would attribute
this to ignorance, as I did not know the
peace that was in Jesus Christ at that
time.  This was purely due to the desires

of the flesh and the lust of the eyes.
(1John 2:15-16).

When my friends and I were
arrested, and charged and consequently
jailed for twenty-four years with hard
labor, we were brought here and as such
I come to choose the Lord Jesus Christ
as my personal savior.  I attended the
first church meeting in these prison
walls and learned of Paul formerly
called Saul who became a follower of
Christ (Acts 9:1-9) I also read in the
book of Col. 1:13-15 FOR HE HAS
RESCUED US FROM THE DOMINION
OF DARKNESS AND BROUGHT US
INTO THE KINGDOM OF THE SON HE
L O V E S , I N W H O M W E H A V E
REDEMPTION, THE FORGIVENESS OF
SINS.

In Ezekiel it says I will give you
a new heart and a new spirit I will put
within you.  And I will take out of your
heart of stone and give you a heart of
flesh and I will put my spirit within you,
and cause you to walk in my statutes,
and be ca re fu l to observe my
ordinances, Ezekiel 36:26-27.

I do not want my past sinful life
and would say to be found in prison has
saved my life, Ezekiel 18:21-22.  If a
wicked man turns away from the sins he
has committed and keeps all my decrees
and does what is right, he will surely
live, he will not die.  None of his
offence he has committed will be
remembered against him because if the
righteous things he has done, he will
live.

I beg for forgiveness from all
people of the republic of Zambia
generally the whole world, the people I
stole property from and indeed the
government of Zambia.  I am deeply
sorry for having been a disgrace to you.  

My message to you is that please
accept Jesus as your personal savior and
forget about your past life.  Open a new
chapter and life in Christ.  Abhor that
which is evil and cleave to that which is
right Hebrews 13:16.
I do pray through this testimony, those
who read it may be blessed and helped
find life like I have.     Harry Kamwendo

I  hope  this  testimony  has  been  a
blessing  to  you.   If  you  would  like  to
read  how  others  in  similar  situations
have experienced the life  transforming
power of God please write to me at the
address below.  We now have over 100
testimonies  of  those whose lives have
been  transformed  by  God’s  amazing
Grace and over 100 Con-tracts.  Please
send  us  your  testimony  as  well. We
would  also  like  artwork  and  poetry  to
use in this ministry.

Otto & Jennie  Ball
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
           Hyde, PA  16843

Beginners Bible Studies:
The Mailbox Club

404 Eager Road
Valdosta, Ga. 31602-1399

The Roman Road



I had a pretty good opinion of
myself until a friend invited me to take a
walk down the Roman Road.  He used a
single book in the Bible to open my eyes
to my relationship with God, and I
haven’t been the same since.

He warned me that the trip might
hurt, and he was right because he started by
revealing my real status before God.

For all have sinned, and come short
of the glory of God … 
Romans   3:23.

Then I learned of sin’s penalty.
F o r t h e w a g e s o f s i n i s d e a t h
…Romans 6:23a

He went on to tell me that God
loves me so much he offers an alternative
called “Eternal Life” …but the gift of God
is eternal life through Jesus Christ …
Romans 6:23b.

Then he showed me how God
provided his son Jesus as a atoning Sacrifice
for my sin.  Jesus took my penalty!  But
God commendeth his love toward us, in that
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for
us.  Romans 5:8.

I wondered if God would accept
me.  He assured me with even more good
news.  For whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved… Romans
10:13.

My friend showed me what I should
do to receive Eternal Life.  That if thou
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
believe in thine heart that God raise him
from the dead, thou shall be save …
Romans 10:9 We prayed together, and I
gladly accepted God’s gift of Eternal Life
through Jesus Christ. 
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BE FREE !!! The Gospel OF  John New Living
Translation. Are you yearning for freedom from the
confines of the sinful influences around you then you
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Emmaus Bible Correspondence School,
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Dubugue, IA 52001
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World Missionary Press
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